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学位論文の概要及び要旨
Molecuar encapsultion refrs to the confiemnt of a guest molecu inside the cavity of a host
molecu based on the conept of molecuar recogniton, whic relies upon the complientariy of size, shape, 
and chemial functionalites. Molecuar encapsulation by cylodextrins (CDs) is not, like most of the 
encapsulation techniques, limted to modifyng liqud compunds to powders, providng protecion aginst 
detriorative reactions and imparting controled relase features toward 忠iest molecus. It is also employd 
for solubilty enhacmt of various scarely solube compunds, odr and colr masking, and stabilzatio
of reactive compunds. Selction of preartin method depns on the capi 守ofpreartin and someti 
on the physicohemical proe 託yof the inted guest. A vast and expandig a汀ay of solid, liquid, and 
gaseou compunds has ben found a suitble guest for encapsulation by CDs, among whic solids and Ii弓uids
prevail. The first molecuar encapsulation of gぉeous compunds by CDs date back to half a century ago. 
Nonethles, the subject is porly explored to date. 
In this resarch, the aim is to study the molecuar encapsulation reaction by CDs. Emphase wer placed 
on two main aspects: the formatin and disociaton of the inclusion complexs. More specifcaly, the study 
encompas the molecuar encapsulation of difernt guest compunds, the relase or disociatn of their 
inclusion complexs, and the stabilty of the inclusion complexs aginst heat and humidty. Genraly, the 
encapsulation reactions wer charcterized in terms of enhacmt of伊 est aqueos solubil 句for inclusion 
ratio of the obtained inclusion complexs. Since the suitable encapsulation method varies with guest 
compund, the encapsulation parmetrs of study also diferd acordingly. Thes parmetrs include the 
presure of guest compund, length of encapsulatin time, and guest conetraion. As for the disociation, the 
stabilty of the inclusion complexs wぉ evaluted in respone to two primay factors, namely the relative 
humidty of storage atmospher and heat. 
Our primay resarch interst lies in the molecuar encapsulation of gぉeous compunds, whic leads us 
to carbon dioxde (C02) and トmethylcopren (1・MCP). Besides, a solid and a liquid compund have 
also ben include. The guest compunds of interst include C02 and トmethylcopren (gaseou 
compunds), iodne (sublimng compund), and 10べmdecyn ・1-ol (volatile compund). Al tμes guest 
compunds shared a comn feature: the molecuar encapsulation reaction and/or the relase or disociatn
reaction involed a transiton of the guest compunds to or from the gぉeous state. 
This work started of with molecuar encapsulation of C02 intoφCD. In aditon to its avilabl ちr, C02 
intersted us as a subject of study by its benfical physiolgical efects and its increasingly unaceptable levl 
in the aむnospher. C02 .was encapsulated ちypresurizng moistend or aqueosα －CD. The efects moisture 
conte and C02 presure wer investigated. The stabili 匂fof C02 ／α”CD inclusion complex was ased with 
regards to relase in respone to storage humid 守・
While トMCP is an efective ethylen respone inhibtor that depns soley upon molecuar 
encapsulation with a-CD for practical aplication at presnt, it is of u社er importance to understand the 
mechanis of encapsulation as wel ぉ the stabilty of the inclusion complex formed. The encapsulation 
reaction w出 perfomd in a closed, agitaed vesel with a flat gas-liqud interface. The reaction wぉ
kineticaly charcterized by monitrng the decrmnt of 1-MCP headspce conetraion with reaction time も
from difernt initial values. The encapsulation was explained quantiatively by gas adsorption theory with a 
pseudo 帽first 欄orde reaction betwn 1-MCP and a-CD. On the other hand, the kinetic study on the thermal 
stabilty of the inclusion complex has also ben caried out. The・ disociation reaction was found describale by 
the unimolecuar decay law. The initial inclusion ratio (molar ratio of 1-MCP to 必CD) was varied to study the 
efect on inclusion complex stability, whic in tum leads to the establishment of the so暢caled “true ”kinetic
parmetrs that acount for the disociation reaction. 
Iodine also makes an interstig subject of study due to its fungicdal properties and the feasibliy for 
molecuar encapsulation in the gas phase by CDs. The solubilzing and stabilzing power of various CDs 
(natural and derivatized) on iodne in the aqueos phase wer examind. 昨 CD, the one found with the higest 
stabilzing power, was further studie at difernt conetraions and the aprent stabilty constan of the 
inclusion complex was deuc with a model devlopd based on mas transfer theory. 
Finaly, a volatile compund with antifungal proerties caled 10-undecyr トトol was include. As a 
naturaly ocuring compund exhibting hig anti 負mgal activty ラ the study on the inclusion complex of 
10欄undecy-1 ・ol with CD derivatives aimed for a replacment of the curently 幽inペise synthetic fungicdes to 
reduc soil polution; Solubilty of 10-undecy ・トol in solutions of CD derivatives was detrmined, 合om
whic the aprent stabilty constan wぉ subequntly computed. The solid inclusion complexs wer 
pre 紅ed at various host to guest ratios and charcterized. The improvent of antifungal activty of 
10帽undecy-1ol in the aqueos phase on Roselina neca かなるymolecuar encapsulation with CD derivatives 
wぉ digtaly evaluted. 
